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Kutztown, Pennsylvania 
Minutes of the Faculty Senate 
Ap r il 7, 1988 
Chairperson Schellenberg called t h e meeting to order 
at 4 : 02 p . m. 
Present were : C . Arnold , W. Bateman , T . Beck , W. 
Brumm, A. Chasse , H. Cl i nton , B. Firestone , Peggy Garrett, 
J. George , A. Gund r y , J . Ha l l, T . Hartz for N. Long , D. 
Hinkel , K. Holland, G. In nocenti , L. Jensen , H. Jones for 
R. Zi ege n f u s , J . Kul p, P. Lainez , J . Landis , G. Layser , 
·P . Leig h t on, S . Lipp, J. Lu i zer , A. McKi nl ey , D. 
Me l linger for R. Gr ay , K. Meye r, K. Ney hart, E . Nieves for 
P . Briere , D. Pet e rson , I . Pro ku p , T . Quirk , R . Reinecke , M. 
Renzema , J. Richards, E . Rogol, J. Schelle n berg , B . Scott , 
T. Sexto n, M. St . John, W. Stratton for E . Kern , R . Watrous , 
L . Woods. 
Others in atte nd a nce were : A. Bar ndt , M. Beavin , M. 
Burkett , E . Mazzaferri , M. Mohamedali (St udent Government 
Re presentative) , A. Newman . 
I . Agenda 
P . Lai nez moved , seconded by Peggy Garrett , the appro -
val of the agenda . 
P . Lainez moved , seconde d by R, Watrous , to amend the 
motion to include the follow i ng : delete V.B . Teacher 
Ed ucat i on Standards ; move V.C. Proposed Modification 
of Course Re pea t Po li cy to V. A. a n d make V. A. P l us/ 
Min u s Grading System V. B.; a n d add V. C . Discussion of 
the Academic Gr i evance P r ocedure Voting . The motion 
passed . 
Th e ma in motio n passed as amended . 
II. An n o un cements 
J . Sc h ellen berg i nt r oduced the people who were substi-
tuting for regular Faculty Senators at the meeting . 
K. Neyhart reviewed the nomination and election proce -
dure for Senator - at - Large, and requested that nomina-
tions be submitted to h i m by April 20 , 1988. 
III . Minutes 
M. Renzema moved, second'ed by G. Innocenti, the ap-
proval of th e minutes of March 3, 1988 . Th e motion 
passed. 
IV . Old Business 
M. Renzema moved, seconded by R. Watrous, the appro-
val of the Proposed Modification of Course Repeat 
Policy. The follo wing peo pl e addressed the motion: 
M. Renzema, R. Bazylak. 
G. Innocenti moved , seconded by T . Sexton, to amend 
the motion to make it effective beginning with the 
Fall, 1989 semester. The following people addressed 
the motion: R . Watrous , R. Bazylak, M. St . John, J . 
Schellenberg, M. Beavin. G, Innocenti withdrew the 
motion. 
M. Renzema moved, seconded by R. Reinecke, to amend 
the motion to make it effective i n the Fall, 1988 
semester for incoming students. The followi n g people 
addressed the motio n: A. McKinley, M. St. John, R. 
Reinecke, J. Schellenberg, A. Barndt . The motion was 
defeated. 
The following people addressed the main motion: A. 
Barndt , R . Watrous, D. Peterson. The main motion 
passed. 
M. Renzema moved , seconded by G. Layser, that the 
Faculty Senate reject the University Comm i ttee on 
Academic Affairs proposal for Plus/Minus Grading and 
retain the present grading system . The following 
people addressed t he motion: M. Renzema, K. Meyer, A. 
Gundry, J . Schellenberg, J . Luizer, M. St. John, G. 
Innocenti, A. Barndt. The motion passed. 
J. Schellenberg reviewed the rationale for the voting 
procedure on the Proposed ·Academic Grievance Policy. 
The following people addressed the issue : S. Lipp, 
G. Innocenti , K. Neyhart, A. McKinley, G. Layser, C. 
Arnold. G. Innocenti moved, seconded by A. Gundry, 
that the Faculty Senate Executive Committee di sc uss 
wi th all appropriate parties whether this proposal, in 
being se n t to the Faculty Senate, might be in conflict 
with the Constitution of the Faculty Senate . The mo-
tion pass ed. J. Schel lenberg announced tha t the vote 
will be r eported at the May Faculty Senate meeting, a-
long with a report on the motion. 
V. Stand in g Committee Repo r ts 
P . Lainez moved, seconded by G. Innocenti , the appro -
va l of GEG 5XX Selec ted Topics in Geography. The f o l-
lciwing people addressed the motion: L . Woods, M. Mo -
hamedali. Th e mo ti o n passed . 
P. Lainez moved , seconded by H. Clin to n, the approval 
of RAR 1 05 Aesthetic Expe~i ence in the Arts (8815) . 
The fol l owing people add r essed the motion: P . Lainez, 
M. Burkett, G. Innocenti. The motion passed . 
P . Lainez moved, seconded by G. Layser , the approval 
of ANT 2XX Forensic Anthropology (8841) . The motion 
passed . 
P. Lainez moved, seconded by R. Reinecke, the approval 
of ENG 2XX Writing and Editing Newsletters (8845) . 
The following people addressed the motio n: P. Lainez, 
A. Newman , J . Landis, W. Batema n, L. Woo d s , H. Clin -
t o n. 
G. Innocenti moved, seconded b y K. Ho l la nd, to amend 
the motion to title the course Desktop Publishing: 
Writ in g and Editing Newsletters . The mo tion passed . 
The following people addressed the main motion: M. 
Renzema , A. Newman , M. Mohamedali, W. Ba t eman , P . 
Lainez. The motion passed as amended with M. Renzema 
and J. La ndis opposed. 
P . Lainez moved , seconded by R. Reinecke , the approval 
of the B . A. Speech Communication (8846) . The follow-
ing people addressed the motion : T . Quirk , L . Woods, 
R . Reinecke , A. Maz zafe rri. Th e motion passed. 
P. Lai nez moved, seconded by A. McKinley, the approval 
of ARH 0XX Art History A (8847) and ARH 0XX Art His -
tory B (8848). The motion passed . 
P . La inez moved , seconded by K. Holland , the ap p roval 
of AST 350 Practical Astronomy and AST 351 Astronomy 
Lab (8850) . The motio n passed. 
P . Lainez moved, seconded by D. Peterson, the app r oval 
of PHY 038 Introduction to Electronics and PHY 039 
Electronics Lab (8851) . The fol l owing peop l e addres -
sed the motion: J . Richards , M. St. John, J. Sc h e l-
lenberg. The motion passed . 
P . Lainez moved , seconded by G. Innoce nti, the appro-
val of the Revision of cou r se descriptions for ACC 
305, ACC 310 , ACC 322 , BUS 131 , BUS 132, BUS 1 71, BUS 
310, BUS/CIS 351 , BUS/CIS 353, BUS 355, BUS 363 , FIN 
363, BUS 340, BUS 350. The motion passed. 
P. Lainez moved, seconded by K. Meyer, the approval 
of the Prerequisite changes in the Accounting/Busi-
ness Department (8853) The following people addressed 
The motion: P.· Lainez, W. Stratton, A. Mckinley. For 
the minutes: Computer Science and Telecommunication 
Majors with a Business concentration are not required 
to take BUS 120 and BUS 131 before taking 300 l evel 
course s . The motion passed. 
P. Lainez moved, seconded by W. Bateman, the approval 
of CIS 348 Artificial Intelligence II (8854) . The 
motion passed. 
P. Lainez moved, seconded by Peggy Garrett, the appro-
val of HON/ENG 3XX Gothic/Horror Literature (8855). 
The motion passed. 
There was no report from the Faculty Senate Committee 
on Academic Affairs. 
There was no report from the Faculty Senate Committee 
on Faculty Affairs. 
There was no report from the Faculty Senate Committee 
on Student Affairs. 
VI. New Business 
VII. 
There was no new business. 
Adjournment 
H. Clinton moved, seconded by E. Nieves, to adjourn 
the meeting. The meeting adjourned at 5:35 p.m. 
Respectfully s ubmit ted, 
Ilene Prokup,Tecr;~y 
